
 

 

 
INTERCEPTOR CRAFT IC 24__________________________________________________________ 
 
_MAIN PARTICULARS 
 
Length overall 23.70 m 
Length on design waterline 19.30 m 
Breadth moulded, on deck 5.20 m 
Breadth moulded, on knuckle 4.60 m 
Depth moulded, amidships 3.30 m 
Height of wheelhouse  
top above waterline 5.20 m 
Design draught 1.20 m 
Speed, max 50 knots 
Range   260 nm/45 knots 
Crew  6 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_OPERATIONAL ROLE 
 
The boat is designed as a single hull, diesel driven, twin water jet high speed interceptor craft, intended for 
day and night interception and law enforcement duties against high speed craft suspected to be engaged 
in smuggling, terrorism and other unlawful activities. The craft may also be used for reconnaissance and 
surveillance inside of restricted sea areas, as well as for surprise attacks and commando raids. 
Special attention is paid to maintain the following general features: 
- Good seakeeping properties and shock strength to allow full power sailing up to sea state four and 

restricted operationality up to sea state five according to the WMO scale. 
- Low loss of speed in rough seas. 
- Good maneuverability in calm and rough seas. 
- Ability to capture a stopped vessel by boarding also in rough seas. 
- Ability to sail at low speed in order to escort a captured slow vessel to a port. 
- Shock protection of crew and vulnerable equipment. 
- Bullet protection of wheelhouse. 
- Low signature. 
- Short time for readiness to clear port. 
 
_PROPULSION 
 
Propulsion of the craft is achieved by two high speed diesel engines of about 2040 kW output each, in line 
with two water jets. The calm water sprint speed will be in excess of 50 knots. 
 
_ARMAMENT 
 
Two sets of foundation, pedestal and gunnery platform for the installation of two 12.7 mm single ring 
mount machine guns are provided at port and starboard of the after part of wheelhouse roof, each of them 
covering one lateral fire sector. Clamping facilities for two ready to use ammunition boxes are provided at 
site of the guns. 
 


